SLD LEADERSHIP ORIENTATION CONFERENCE CALL

AGENDA

August 5, 2019 | 3:30 Central

1. Welcome & Purpose (Al Harvey)
2. SLD Chair’s Intent for 2019-20 Bar Year -- SLD Leadership Directory (Al Harvey)
3. Organization of SLD Groups and SLD Committees (Al Harvey)
   a. Role of Group Directors
   b. Role of SLD Council
4. Responsibilities of Committee Leaders and Committees (Al Harvey and Marvin Dang)
   a. Prepare Committee description and goals – Initial Report
   b. Submit quarterly reports – use template form
   c. Hold Committee meetings via conference calls
   d. Communicate via emails
   e. Committee work
      i. Articles for VOE and/or EXPERIENCE
      ii. Produce webinars or CLE programs
      iii. Create content for SLD website
      iv. Propose Resolutions for ABA House of Delegates
5. Role and Responsibilities of Liaisons (Jack Young)
   a. Inform other Entity about SLD activities
   b. Inform SLD about other Entity’s activities
   c. Identify areas of collaboration or joint programs
   d. Submit quarterly reports – use template form
6. SLD Publications – importance (Michael Van Zandt)
   a. EXPERIENCE Magazine
   b. Voice of Experience
   c. Books – Book Board
   d. SLD Website
7. Staff positions – responsibilities and assistance (Emily Roschek)
8. Questions and Wrap Up – Al Harvey